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... ·.P.hoto by Bob Johnson 

· · rr-Yitlon Hall Jazz Band kkked off Hlllloween lUCht wltb two boun of Nn Orleans jazz. Kit 
'11MHnpton'1 bot trumpet and ant.lclln the allle pro\'lded entertainment for alaqe audltnce. MoUJe 
and tbe Boyt played for a dance held at McKenna Armory aftft the ~nc:en. 

Jazz ·Band Leaves 

Audience Disappointed 
Klt Thompson's Pre~erva· 

lion Hall Juz a.rtd wed&~ed It· 
M!lf narrowly between "Eye of 
the Cat" and Moulll! and the 
Boya. Tbe audien.ce unfor· 
tunately spent mo&t of tbe two 
houn either perched on the 
ed .. of their INti walt1n1 for 
Ita end or In a state of eemi
sieep. 

AI with moat concerts In 
·u.e Chapel, Pneervatlon Hall 
w• what you made of it. It 
w11 neuty hnpolllble to take 

· advutap of the talent offered 
when more than an elbow• 
le•Jth llstance waa put be-
tw.en the band and the· crowd. 
Many wee dlaappolnted from 
the otfaet that they did not lm
medlliely enwrap the staunch 
Chapel 1ft eoul from the open
inc number (AIIIere'a Stomp). 

Aa thll w• not the roed 
~up which appeved lut year 
it II unt.lr to compll"t! them. 
The rhythm.. the mellowed 
tone. ud lhrill no1411, the ~P 
·bluee · 10ul w11 pft'Valent If 
looked for. Pafuculuty In Dark 
Town Strutter'• Ball, Bill 

. Salley, Kit Tbo!DJMOn'a Boop 
Wootie and Puama JUc. The 
problenr WM It jult didn't rrab 
you out or your .. t. 

Reaction WM nil yet the 
septeftnariani were the nnest 
of muliclanl. Manuel Paul on 
sax blew the lhrillaweet notes 
or Blc Lunch Blue., amODI 
othen. Wblle Albert Burbank 
on dutnette and Kit Thomp
son took tMtr IOio tums In the 

· Onst style. Trombone Lewis 
Nellon downed uoi.uid on the 
far .. ft •d but handled his 
n!lpeCU.t eolo dklel wllh e.e. 
Chirl• Hamilton on plano 
ope!Wd "~n.l" • If It 
were 1 lOCk t.W Uten awanc 
Into tbe blue. fOI'Qial of dolnl 
one'• owa thlnl wfthm· the re
strtctm uture of tbe I!OUP· 

'lllll w• one·noaed nlk· 
n-. · Much ot 1M tracliUonal 

· jam lllllo11 w•kllt Ia ·t~w Mer· 
cer ampUtlc;aUoDI qst.tm 
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which should be shot before 
the ·concert .eries &oea any 
further: 

The only way to ret Into 
the music which merced Into 
variations or sameness u Ute 
end Of the ftrst half WIS to 
stomp, clap ( ICCOmpanled by 
stares), sway and sing. Most or 
the telectlom . were valid ja:u. 
numbers but they didn't ring 
any bells of rec:o~IUon with 
most of the audience. Thus the 
total lmp~on of mono~ony 
whlcti could have been· 
thwarted by an underst.andin& 
of New Orleans Jazz il.&elr. 

To account for Prelll!rvatlon 
Hall's lack of spontaneity is the 
IOS'I of their drummer (replaced 
by Ellex Blprd) the night be-
Core. They were terrific musl· 
clans but as far as· poaessin& 
the chuisma to draw the 
crowd into the mood they 
mi!Sed· the boat at Mercer. 
(Sotry to say, the excellence or· 
1.2«! lsn 't enough). 

P re se rv all on Hall's head· 
quarters are In New Orleans In 
an ancient mansion approac}led 
by' an alley built in 1750 which 
has been uted In its Ume as an 
apartment house, art iallery, 
tavern and · 11 a walk-in 

by jwright 

m~ hall dedicated to the pre
aerv•Uon of authentic jazz. Out 
of the context of continuously 
tlowlnJ music and in-and-out 
stream of humanity Utli road 
group consisting of drull\5, sax. 
trombone, darinette. plano 
and trumpet loct much of the 
esaence and tbe nltty·&rltty 
earthlnea of black music on 
the formally bedecked and sen· 
sually restricted audlence. 

Down to the last th~ num· 
bers Preservation Hall didn't 
project anythln& but well struc· 
lured music. Only 1 toe or 1 

baby finger were caught tap
ping most of the time. 

For tho. who know and 
love "TI&er Rq," "In the 
Mood," and "When the Saint& 
Go Man::blnl In" Kit Thomp· 
soo'• march down the center 
die - with white baby bon-' 
net, black face shining and 
trumpet in hand '- was a red· 
palmed, hand-clapping expert· 
ence. 

BrinK back Preeervatlon 
Hall's touring companies for a 
third enpaement but l'tam 
them Into ·31<4 C.S.C. Put them 
back In their authentic soul· 
tuled comer. 

HAVE Y.OU VISITED WILD STRAWBERRY 
ON. VINEVIUE 1 

The unusual and fucinating shop of Imports found amidst the 
•-of potpourri 1nd intense, blossoming flo-. and "-nglng 
lant•m•. Mod• and traditlonah In aCHtsories and '""" to 
pi•••• oneself. · 

WILD STRAWBERRY, IH. 

Fraternity Profile Si_gma Alpha ~psilon 

SAE Observes 
Centenn.ial 

by Vivian Southwell A centennial II an occasion 
for celebration In any IJ'OUP of . 
people, and Ute Georpa Pli 
Chapter. of' Starn& Alpha Epa·· 
Jon, founded September, 1870, national . orpnlzatlon In Ita 
can be ~~p~Cial}y proud ot Ua Juvtnlle Rehabilitation Pr~ 
one hundredth yeu of actMty cram. This - year-long pro
at Mercer. The twenty·Rc:ond ject lnvolv• ~open~tlnl with 
of one hundre'd-II!Yenty-one the Macon BapUst Alloclatlon 
SAE chapters •tablllhed in the to help twenty boys, aces nine 
United States, Mercer's SAE to Qtteen, ad,lua and feel so
brotherhood II recocnlzed u ciJily accepted after being in 
one of the nnest In the natloa. detention homes. 

Thl~ II exemplified by the Tbe brothen have vislted 
choice of Mercer'& SAE pnlli- the boys and their parents In 
dent Charlie Wltzleben u oM their home~ and have brought 
of tour undeiJllduat.M eeiected the boy~; to the SAE locfee tor 
nationally for the faculty of Informal recreation and help 
SAE's annual Leadership with schoolwork. Each plecfle 
School. and liis Bit Brother are respon· 

Plam are already underway &lble for OM boy. A cook-out 
for the big centennial celebra· for the twenty boys II planned, 
tlon to be held Man::h 6 and 7, wltb Thanklglving and Christ· 
1970. Brothers ·are contacting mu parties anticipated. 
past presidents, and 1 bubeque Also, SAE's 110 to the deten· 

·will be held Novembef 18 at lion home weekly to become 
tiM! lodj~e for Macon Alumni. acquainted with other young 

When as,ked about the role 
of SAE as an active campU$ fra· 
temlty, President Charlie Witz. 
Ieben replied that he regarded 
It u an "~ucational experi· 
ence." SAE tries to provide op· 
portuniUes for learning that are 
relevant to the bro ther$, as well 
u to provide social and athletic 
opportunities. The pie~ 
voted to have a three-hour 
study hall .Sunday through 
Thursday nights. . 

The varied Interests of tht> 
b~thers are evident with mem- . 
betS of SAE participating in 
almost every aspect or campus 
life. . 

RWGASets' 
Plans For 
This Year 

Tb~ National President, boys who may aoon need help 
Executl'e Secretar, and EmmJ. readjusting. The fraternity 
nent. Supreme Chronicler will hopa; to e~entually have eacb 
be on hand for the spring brother In cbarte of one 
events, which incluoo clus re- youn&er boy, in order to pro- At the RWGA meeting Nov. 
urilons, a golt tournament, 1 mote more personal· relation- · 8 pfDilllDS for the coming year 
luncheon, cocktail party, and shipa. WM"'t dlscu5ed. Many of Ulese 

. banquet at wbich Paul B. This rehabilitation PI'Oifalll proJPUll will be open to the 
Jacob, Jr.,. National President Is SAE's entry in the National entire student body. A com-

. will speak. The tw~day affair Community Servl~ Project mlttee has been establlshed to 
will be featured in the August competition, involving all SAE dilcua the resolutions pa.d 
1970, Record, SAE's national chapter$ nationwide. The win· at the lAWS and the pO&Sibllity · 
newspaper. ning chapter receive& orre thou· of presenUnr a debate on one 

Mercer's SAE best renects sand dollars, as does the win- or two of those that are most 
the progressive spirit of the ning chapter's liChool · relevant to tbe Mercer student. .....;_.;........; ___ .:..,________________ The Christmas com inittee 

Scabbard and Blade 
Announces Members 

Scabbard and Blade Presl· Its purpote is t.o unite In cloeer 
dent Glenn Klrbo announced relationship the military de
today that seven bids had been partmenls of American colleges 
extended and accepted as new and universities, to preserve 
members In the military honor and develop Ute essential qual· 
society of Scabbard and Blade. ilies of good and efficient om
The new members ue Kyle cers, and t.o prepare the mem· 
Carter, Ted Edwuds, John Gif- · ben, as.educated men, lo t.ake 
ford, James NormAn. Roger a more active part In the com· 
R izk, LAmar Sizemore, and munities where they reside. 
Bob Daniels. The national Society of 

The Scabbard and Blade ~bblrd and Blade w.s or· 
the nation'&. highest honofuy ~~!zed in 1904 at the U niver
cadet military leadership sity or Wisconsin. The Chapter 
society. The active membership at Mercer was organized as 
of l.he society js limited t.o the Company "H", 9th RegimenL, 
advance course ROTC cadets. on December 13. 1950. 

Glen Klrbo conpatulates two new memben of Scabbard and 
Blade. They are James No~ (leR~ and John Gltrord (center) . 

hopes to make Christmas at 
Mercer a l.ime or community 
and meaning for all women ·stu· 
den ts. 

Plans for next quarter in· 
elude Women's Week and a day 
of information for involve
ment. Tentatively all o reaniza· 
tions and opportunities for 
services wilt be presented in 
displays with members avail· 
able to give information abou t 
the organization and how t o 
eet involved. 
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